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TAO NEGRO CAR. DECISHON:
.t.n interesting decision has recently been

made by the Supreme Court of this State;
affecting the relations betweenpublic carriers
and the public who &meanie& The case
tried was one in which a colored woman
sued the West Chester Railroad Company
for compelling her to -take a seat in a partic-
ular part of the car, appropriated for that
purpose. The opinion of the Court was de-
livered by Judge Agnew, and a carefully mu-
tilated version of it was published by Tice
Age, several days ago, inwhich the whole
animus of the decision was suppremed, and
the-tone' of the Court made as hostile as pos-
sible to the coloredrace.

We give, to-day, the opinionin full, and it
is well worth reading. JudgeAgnew bases
his decision, first upon the right ofthe public
Carrier to divide his living freight in such a
warm, in his• judgment,will promine the
welfare, peace, and comfort of,all. This is
illustrated by the recognizedright to exchnie
first-class male passengers froin. • "ladies'
cars," and by the right of the clerk ota hotel
or steamboat to assignhis customerstorooms
or berths at his own discretion. In the
second place he argues that'there is ,a differ-
awe, in fact, between the races,but that that
difference implies no Inferiority onthe part of
one or the other. Thus he says:

"This question must bedecided upon reasona-
ble rrounds. If there be no clear and reasonable
difference' to base it upon, separation cannot be
justified by mere prejudice.: Nor is merit a test.
'The negro may be vroud of.his service m the
field as a defender of his country. But it was
not thought indefensible to separate even white
soldiersfrom other passeneers. There is a clear
and well-founded difference between the civil
and military character, and the separation of
soldiers from citizens implied no want of
equality, but a sound regulation of theright of
transit."

And again:
"The question is one, of difference,

not of superiority or inferiority. Why the
Creator made one black and the other white we
know not; but the fact .is apparent, and, the races
distinct, each producinIts own kind, and fol-
lowing the. peculiar law of its constitution.
Concedi equality, with natures as perfect and
rights a sacred, yet God has made them dissimi-
lar those natural instincts and feeling 4
which e always Imparts to his cleatures when
He intends that they shall not .overstep, the
natural boundariesHe hasassigned to 'them, '

'Further on, Judge Agnew reiterates this
main- idea of his opinion, thus:

"But to assert sepaiatertess Is notto deel*n-feriority In either—lt is not to declare one ve
and the othera freeman, that would be to raw
the • illogical sequence of Inferiority 'from differ-
ence only

These passages, enforcing the distinct
point of the decision.were all cut out from
the garbled version presented .to, the public,
a week ago, and to correct the false impres-
sion thus wilfully given, we publish the

i opinion complete in to-day's paper.
Another most important fact was sup-

pressed in'the mutilated copy of. this deci-
sion. The 'concluding paragraph, which
deprives the whole opinionKif all practical
bearing upon cases which may hereafterarise
runs thus:

"Itonly remains to add that this cause arose
before the pas,age of the act of 2:"?..d March, 1.8(17,
declaring itan offense for railroad companies to,
makeany distinction between passenaers on
account of race or color; and our, decision pro-
nounces the law only as it stood when the casearose, leaving the act to operate upon sucheases as shall fall within its provisions. Indeed.the act itself is an indication of the legislativeunderstanding of how the law stood before."The whole decision is a calm, lawyer-like,
'lo,"ed and impartial view of the precise

case, presented for adjudication. It is in ac-
cordance with the laws existing at the time
the case occurred, and it denies, most em-
phatically, the right to discriminate_ against
the negro on the ground ofalleged inferiority.
What its effect will be upon new cases re-
mains to be seen; but there is in it such a
kind and just spirit, toward a race upon
whom our modern Democracy so delight to
trample, that it is not remarkable that The
_Age hesitated to lay it in full before its
readers.

The New York Episcopal Diocesan Con-
vention concluded its labors yesterday after-
noon, :and adjowned in the moatharmonious
manner. Nothing was said about the Tyng-
Etubbs case, Ritualism, or anything of the
sort,. The -Alsettal reader will be apt to set
this down; as indicating a large amount of
cowman?On both sides, but a more careful
consideiation will show that it was quintes-
sentially wise; There are are two parties in.
that and is 'other dloceges; both of which
earnestly desire'to be allowed to do as they
please, Both40. A, INbAlegollie&Ate Of

the laws of their Church, and both kraow
that they eannal.Prets their Pangto ''op
isON.with Amoishibg their taVeTharioB W,t9i
ritteigeli the Preeedent Which they des*s
It We :Tyskg-StStabites, on ,tlCCOria‘. aide,
attack :"the St' Albanhms, I thest 14trr,
thatthe tlitialists will quiediandOW:reit
on 014, precept, "Physiciark heal thiselfi'
If, on theother hand, the Albanians 40 the
Morgan-Diritee organize an attack situ the:
TyntStubbites, the latter,will 'triumphantly'
point to the former's extrtt-ribrical awl
extrweanonical practices gs a justification
for their own aberrations in theopposite di-
rection. All things considered, the "her-
mote policy was unquestionably the wisest
and best. When two antagonistic
Tiduals or inathis,whether nChurch or State,
get themselves equallyin the; wrong, there
is nothing like a little *'masterly inactivity,"
end'the managers Of the two sides of the
Episcopal Convention iu Xew York showed
more wisdom than cowardice in quietly
shirking ',the whole question.

Probably most of the city railroad compa-
nies will run their cars to-morrow. One of
the most formidable objections that was
urged 'against the running of •cars upon Sun-
da3rs,as well as week days, was the wear
and tear of drivers, • conductors and horse-
flea'. The drivers and conductors can take
care of themselves, and if they are CAW-
Nal:nicked they will doubtless look out ;for
over pay. The poorhorses have no voice,
and unless Dr. Swann and the general senti-
ment of humanity pronounces in flavor• of
them, there is nothing to Stand, between the
over worked animals and anadditional day's
toil. This morning we saw harnessed to a
-car upon is line running north and""south,
not a hundred miles eastward.of the BULLE-
rrix office, a pair of quadrupeds that were
about as famished looking •as the steed which
Petru . ath-
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WANAMAKER & BROWN.
, .

$2O TO Saiffk .-DRESS SUITS ff all the desirable
style!, suitable for tiny °coo-l.' tiOIL: . WANAIIAKER Az
BROWN. SIXTH and MAR,
KET Streets.

' " $2O -BOYS , SUITS,. for School. Home and
ir • , . Drem—newest styles.' and beat
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'GOODS of 'every kind, at
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WANAMAKER & DROWN,
1011AK HALL, Great Ciothin_g
,ilouse, SIXTH and MARKET
Streets.

LADIES' NOTICE.
GREAT REKCTIONIl PRICES AT

JOHN M. 'FINN'S,
S. L Ca. Seventhoak& Streets.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
BEADED GDIPB,

WORSTED 'FRINGES::
BUTTONS. UTTON'S.

RIBBONS. ninnoNB
ZEPHYR GOODS. ZEPHYR GOODS

etine. If these creatures are compelled to
work an extra day in the week, there cer-
tainly will be two horses less in 'the world
ere long. Horse-feed is not so dear but that
these poor toiling animals shciuld have
enough to eat.

Embroidered Slippers. Gemsof Beauty
Tufted Horses and Flowers on Slippers
Zephyr Cushions, 'tugs and Screens.
Wiled Zephyr work, novel designs.

Great Sale of Pictures.
The fifth sale of pictures imported by Mr. A.

D'Huyvetter, is advertized to take place' in Mr.
B. Scott's Art Gallery. 1020 Chestnut street, On
the evenings of Tuesday, Wednesdayand Thurs-
day of next week. The pictures, over two hun-

dred in number, have been selected in the chief
citiescf Europe with Mr. D'Huyvetter's well-
known taste. They include some of the best
works of living Gorman, Dutch, Flemish and

French artists. There are works by Verboeck-
hoven,: Van Severdonek, Verschnur, Knwasseg,
W. Koekkoek, Musin, Kraseman, .Eversen,
Count do Bylandt, and many others of high
repute. The pictures areall hungand catalogued,
and connoisseurs and.collectors-have an oppor-
tunity of examining them. There has rarely
been a finer exhibition offered to the 'Philadel-
phia public.

EVERY SATURDAY again comes richlyfreighted
with readable articles from advance -sheets of
London Society for November. ,One of these is
of great present interest, especially in 'England,
describing "How I tell into theClutches of King
Theodore,"—the amiable King of Abyssinia,
who offered to marryQueen Victoria, and was
thrown into a. towering rage, because 'she de-
clined the honor. The other articles 'are , attrac-
tive, as the articles in Every Saturday arc wont

to ibe.

STOCKINGS. STOCKINGS.
LOWEST PRICES. LOWEST PRICES.

Our 35 and 90 cent Stockings are full, regular and dura-
ble. Our prieesfor the genuine Iron Framed Goode arc

theRnvest in the city.

MERINO UNDERGARMENTS,
Ladies' Merino Vests, $1 00 and up.
.Misses' ;demo Vests, good. 80 cents and up
Children's Merino Veete, in largo variety-

CORSETS. CORSETS.
Corsets, woven. good cane, 90 cents per Pair.
Corsets, woven, whalebone. good, drl 25per pair
Corsets,woven, 16 bones,sl 50per pair.
Corsets; woven, 32 bones. 191'80 per pair.
Corsets, embroidered. all kinds. •

stocking Yarns.

-StockingYarns in large variety of colors and grades, a
oweet prices.
Linen Handkerchiefs; 10.12;14 cents and up.
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,25; 28, 30 cents and up.

JOILN H.

•

John B. BfkVeral * ,Onek_ASl nistellinarn,
Noe. 232 and 234 Market street, wM hold'during next
week.by catalogue, the followtng important • sites. viz. :

ON MoNnas, Nov. 18, at 10 o'clock,' on: four months'
credit, about t.OOO lots of French, India, Saxony and
Bride h Dry Goods,. including lines of Perla Poplinee.
Merinos. Detainee, Fancy Dress Goods.Black and Colored
Siike and Velvets, invoice of Paris Brocho, Stella, and
Black Merino Long 'find Square Shawls, of a favorite
make: full tine Open Centre Broche Long Shawls, for
city".trade: Plaid •Woolen Shawls, 1 000 dozen Ladies',
gent& and children's. Handkerchiefs. Also, ladles'
medico Vests, gents' Ribbed Hose, Morino Shirts,
Drawers and Jackets; full line Dress and Cloak Trim-
mings, 'Buttons. Braids. Ornaments, dre.: Balmoral and
Hoop Skirts, White Goods, Gloves, Ostrich Feathers,
Ties, Toye. Fancy Goods, die.

ON Tossnay, Nov. dif, at 10 o'clock, on Your months'
credit. 2.000 packages oßoota, Shoes, Bohm:wait, Hats and
Cape. de.

ON TLIUBBOAti, Nov. 21, at 10 o'clock, onform months.
credit. 000 packages and lots of Foreign and Domestic
Dry Geode, including Cloths. Fancy Cassimerce and
Coatings , Beavers. Cloakinga. Retinas, Doeskins. Diego-
nets Safin, ItaHann, de., die.

Also, Dregs Goods, Silks, Shawls. Linens, Shirts. Bak
moral and Hoop Skirts. Seminal!. Tice, die.

Aloe, 150 packages Cotton aneWoolestDorneetics.
ON F11,11).A.Y. Nov. `M, at 11 o'clock, on four months'

credit, ::80 pieces of Ingrain. Venetian. List, Hemp, Cot•
tago and Rag Carpeting,.

It 4p S. E. Corner SEVENTH and ARCH Street&

QUILTED SKIRTS.
4.

J. If HAFLEIGH,

1012 and 1014 Chestnut Street,

WILL OFFER,

ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18th,

5 CASES
ENGLISH QUILTED SKIRTS,

To Moo Importation,
AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.

nolb•om w St§

• GREAT SACRIFICE IN

JVIILLINERY 'GOODS.
P. A: Hit.RDING& CO.,

431. •AJEZ.CII,
Will offer on Thursday, Nov. 14,

THEIR ENTIRE WHOLESALE STOCK,OF

1%11114-3riery -40-ot:oda,
AT RETAIL-, - -

TOGETHER WITH DAILY CONSIGNMENTS FROM
NEW YORK. FOR Su DAYS.

Our entire stock must be closed out preparatory for
SPRING TRADE, and the Coons will be void regardlevo
of coot. HATS AND BONNETS.,

nole-r to th

Auction Notice.
Woes by Burrittik Co., Auctioneers, 230

111tatiltekt street, corner'or Sauk:
On -MONDAY MOILNIN4i. Nov. 18, 500 lota Fancy Dry

Goode. Shirtsand Drawers, Germantowntjood.. die.
On WEDSIVSPAY MORNINO, Nov. 20. 1.000 lots Staple

Dry Goode. Clothing. Governmentl?;),ods, tte.
OU VIIVESPAY MORNING, Nov. 2 by catalogue, Pico

Hundred Thowen4 Imported mad °medic Cigars, To.
bootee._ Pipes, dm., comprising the stock of a wholesale
houke.ide dining business . ._..

DryOn FIIIPAY NI OENINGs Nov. 22, SOOlots rancyand Staple
Goode. Stocks of Goode. eke., to which we invite the

attention of the troth).
~

Publle SAMS byIrbontas/Sic Mons, Anew
tioneers-Valuable flea' Estate and
Stocks 19thNovember.
Includedin this sale will befice Estates. by order of the

OW anti , Court end Executors. Bee eataloguee, issued
to-day.

They also advert6e for the Seth November December
241 and 10th. severstvaluable Estates. Comprising Market
street Stores. Elegant Residences. Valuable Mver•front
Lots, Desirable wellings, Ground Rents, dtc: Zee full
advertisements onseventh and last nage&

Foe 51a.1.133 PUENITUME, BOOKS, etc.. see Auction
bead.

JUST OTJT!
LEAVES GATHERED IN THE DAILY WALKS OF

LIFE.
By Hie compilerofthe "DPilgrim,"riftedSnow ficker," "Manna for

tc.,
For nide at

MRS. JA7IIE'HANIIILTON'At
Book Store, Went End Stationery and Pietuzm Depot,
lte 1.344 CHESTNUT Street, near Broad et.

IF APUDDIWO IS PROVED BY ITS EATING., WHY
I not a Clothes Wringer by its use? Th 4 wide spread
we of these labor and clotlies.saving articles has placed
the question of their usefulness and economy beyond
cavil. Severarofthebest kinds are for sale by TRUNIAN
ck.,BRAW. No. 835 (Eight ThirtY•fme) Market street,
below Ninth. '

TIOYLE'S PATENT CLOTHES WASHERS AND
Champion Clothes Wringers lowa's, cheap, at WM.

H. KERN'S House Furnishing Steal, No. SA(Two PHty,
one) North Ninth street. nol6.2trPlt

HAVE YOUR DINNERS COOKED IN QNE VESSEL,
without one tasting'of the other, and Tree from any

unpleasant odor, by using one of Zimmennaws Patent
Steamers. • Calland seethem at WM. R. KERN'S House
Furnishing btore, No. 251 (Two Fifty-one) North Ninth
street.. noltlatrPit

71` OGRINGGLASSES AT RETAIL, VERY CIIE'AP,
L4.,,f0r Varh.—We offer our large stock, from now until
the let of January, at retail. Handsome Oval !Sifters
from SG upwards; veryrich Arell-top Pier Mirrors from
11%; over 12,000 small plamber ...Nlirrors at very low
riees.
Lookingglass Plates cut for, every description of

frames. J. G. A; W. R. SALTER,
lt. • 811 Market street..

SILIKThiLAteCoEr 13131taIcillkIE:181k. Lace Babes, great variety of
atterna, 4:06 cents; about onabelf usual price ; 800 dozen

stock.
~ isrAL THREAD BLACK LACE BARBEL

.....ziE,
of of real Black Thread Barbee atreasonable prices;
a small lot

R AL VALEN CTENNE ANI) CLUNEYLACE HDKFB.
EMBROIDERED LINEN HANDKERCHIESS.—
'flit:KED LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.,ciRCIIIEFS.HEMSTITCHED LINEN HAI,DK ERCHIEFS.
MOURNING LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.
A great variety of Handkerchiefsat reasonable pricer',

for the approaching Holiday Presents.
BAR(iAINB inEticea andlimbroideries of every descrip•

Don; portPna.of this stock have recently been purchased
for 60 and 60 cents onthe dollar, and parties are assured
that no bursted concern will be permitted to undersell.
WORNE'S Lace and Embroidery. store, No. :i8 North
Eighth street. . . it.

Stead Zetaie.,.
3. M. Clittm bona' public 13411) of BealEstate. at the

Philadelphia Eachango, on 'ISTONDAig NEXT. willtinclado
the elegant Brown Stant, Residence; built in a' atiPotior.
wanner by The present owner. expressly for hio ownAnent
hanry. No. MtLooustr smrm; elegant Brick Reridence,
No. 172.3 Anr aTICEET: HandsomsRoddelsee, with, side
yin d. No. ;943 Attrarunt.o'rromr; Random° Pointed
'stone Itegidence in GalcuAtsnow vrixrAlt4Z COUNER
.PEOVEIITY. Biting Gorden and Thirteenth stroke. and a
numb(r of arbor dwellings and prottettico,dri3trable for
occupancy or invcatment. .Catalogues now out. and can
be bad at tho t thee. No. tioa WalnUt•atraet.
Auction Notice—tux 0 Meets and

The vverial attention of the trade IS cited to the lat*e
and attractive mule of Boots, ShoeS,.BrOtisna. Balmoras.
&c:: to be cold by catalogue, for coon, on Monday morn.
lee. Noveintso. IN. commencing at ten o'clock. precisely,
bY McClelland el Co., Auctioneers. at their store. No. WU
Mark'?. aloof.,

NOVELTIES IN TRICK FRENCH BREAKFAST
and Demi Toilet Sete.

GEO. W. VOGEL, N0.1016 Chatter. street.
Bce jun received from Poriß, ono cute of tioveltiee in
THICK BREAKFAST AND DEMI TOILET SETS,

: . COLLARS AND SLEEVES,
• . .

. .

Real Estate Smle.
Janie..A—Freeman,.6alo. on' Wedeettdey next. ineindee

Feverni Netdee. to 1)0 )01d by orddr of the Orphart4
(,burl.`4/airs and other,,Catatoouee. containing Pal
tlascruptions,wm,be had at the Atiction Store.

varioup dice in the neck, 113/, 12, 12k, 13 end
inehep. nolß¢trp•

COMPOIJND CHARCOAL BISCUIT,
FOR DYSPEPSIA.A valuable remedy for 11r.anmenn, ACIDITY, WaTra.

mug% Naveiu, CONSTLVAT[ON, and other forme of Ind'.
gotten. The fineet Willow Charcoal and other effectual
medielnee are combined in the form of Bran Biscuit se as
to be very p_alatable. Prepared only by JAMES T.
SHINN, Apethecary, corner Broad and Spruce
&treats. Soldby Drucedete taerally. oda Imo*
1INHL% RUBBER MACHINE BELTING. STEAM

Packing Hoee, &c.
•Enginema and dealers will find a full assortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Bolting, Packing
Hoge, &c.. at the Manufacturer'sticadquertere.

GOODYEAR'S,•80bCheetnut etreet,
South aide.

N,B.—We have a New and Cheap Article of GardensodPavement Hose, very cheap, to which the attention
of the publicle called.

nmWRING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEBIENT, FOR
ending broken ornarnonta, owl other articles of

Meek Chfne, Ively. Wood.Marble, 4c. Nl.heating re,
Wired of the ankle to be wended, ee the Gement,
ways ret'llYCnF "". For Baleb

P LOWNra stationer.
Protth Mailtb.etzrPot.two, norsfiSN'Wpinitt,

inr IirCALLA.O -NEW HAT STORE.

1111V, E. CORNER:TENTH AND CHESTNET,

FoI DIEPLYCHESTNUT, ABOVE EIGHTH.

Yo ont• ovage s0ll0•4.
THEO. IL WALLA.

FASHIONABLE HATTER.
At rile Old Established Stand.

nca-tf.re NH OWStied street.
ROCKHILL &WILSON,

WARBURTON'S /11PROVIPIN VTANTILATED
/and eau .fitting Then Hate (patented), in an the ap:

provedfaldnons of theeealteL. , chettUnt-etrieiVrdoor to the ?oat-cam . , , _
FALL CLOTHING.

ar. TA:suP
MUMMY AND TiApET popAn.

414 NORTII NINTLVenpor.Lr, WINTER CLCITIMG
WIRE ANGING B4BicETl3

. pattern% andnoverat rtyles dr
for rumentrins thorn 0n for male by TR .
No. 835 (Right Thirt3 are) Market strfatt. botow.

VAIL NlPrt-Itt4, WHIUH QUICKLY; NEATLYAND
without pain,cut a toe or auger nail with Ostlital

rot nil edge, afrofor*ale by TRIJMAN & SHAW.No.835Toirtv.tiveYVarkot divot below. Ninth.

J. M. lIAFLEIGH,

012 and 1014CHESTNUT STREET,

WILL OFFER

Monday, November 18th,

1,000 PIECES STRIPED POPLINS,

Reduced from 50c. to 25c.
" " 75c. to 371c.

A LARGE MOIOSTOENT OF

313111ESS GOODS,

T BAIT 7118 POUR PPM
nol6 m w :AO

READY-MADE CLOTMNG,

MEN'S ijitli'ffiNtl. -c,L(1)TH.1X(4.1,41A1i1,ii...TO tkß.!)liti•;.-\4:.'

,A itrka wtlAlt wEr4l4.—WiLaitA'MI
POLLOCK, 110. eirtltiarkqt Arcot, Ilea lucre/016d Ids.

ttock rf Carpe ,m aUd lUil Clothe. For .duality Nut Aul
w+. t;noY:latruirto them. if you plOtttle.

Marketetrert. Lon tta, tbllll " '

EMS' PIetTRING

401 MD'6O5 CHEWINtri.sTRet

THE WWI $V` fl IMILETII4.-41111;ADELPIIIA, s 411) t NOVEMBER 46,-'18.67
alllllllllllllllllllll

23. Bargains at the Cheap Store, 23.
NO. 23 NORTH NINTH ST.

A JOB LOT OF

SOILED BLANKETS, CiIEA.P.
CLOAKING CLOTHS,

TO SUIT ALL TASTES, AT VERY LOW PRICES.

BEST CALICOES IN TAE MARKET, IS3 c.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF DELAINES AT 18',c,

Muslin, Flannels and Linen Goods,
VERY LOW.

LIMES' AND GENTIIIHOSIERY.
HELMETLID BROOM SHAWLS.

MEN AND ROES' WEAR.
MERINOES, POPLINS, AND A FOLL LINE OF

DRESS GOODS.
AT OLD TIME PRICES.

JESTRECEIVED. A FULL LINE OF BALMORALS.
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

F. SCHUELLERMANN,
NO. 23 N. NINTH ST.

ForFall and Winter of '67---'6B.
Brilliant Banufattuera In

RARE CONFECTIONS,
FOR FAIRY BE AB FOR RESEW,

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 12A,0 MiLrket St.
nol6-atri4

EMBROIDERED SUPPERS,
NEW DESIGNS.

JAVA CANVAS,
NEW AP.TIULE.

OPERA HOODS,
CHOICE STYLES.

HERCULES BRAID,
BEAUTIFUL QUALITY.

MRS. A, M. CROMBARGAR,
103 South. Eleventh Street.

SECOND Store below Ebert:mt. nose w e3t 4P

/34)
0 Y AND

HARLEIGH.
LEHIGH:- COAL.

BEST QUALITIES

SCHUYLKILL COAL,

A.LTER'S -

COAL DEPOT,

NINTH srrnmErr
BELOW GIRARD AVENUE.

Branch Office,cor. Sixth & Spring Garden.
noVtirp

FOURTEENTH WARD DEMOCRATS AND REPUB.
11C8115 will meet daily at 1023Spring Garden street, at

JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, and furnish their houses with
beautiful stylesof Wall PapersandLinerairindow Shades
before the next campaign. , sel4-Iy4p

SUNDAY .EXCIIRSION.—STEAMBit
PILOT BOY, for linrling.ton and Bristol,
leaving,second wharf 'below Arch street,

at o'clock A. M. and 2.80 P. M.. Retureing,leave Bristol at
wharf,loand..E.,F....M4 stooPlng ^at- Meg=TecollYi Riverton' anif, .l3rivetly. 'as nanaL
each way. 25 cents. tic • 40 cents____ lt

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

ip.7,,gpOesi:Natitty:

At tho SbAiitnt Notice.

608 AIM 605 CHESTNUT STREETr'

.

GREAT SALEHI.,--:
; . •

• • I`,T ne:Ii::•'•

BARgAINS,

.0 ..R.E S Si '.G.o.ol)s',
Arid Every Description. of

DRY GOODS.
MUST BE CLOSED OUT.

EDW. HALL & CO.,
28 S. SECOND ST.,

Invite tlio attention of Ladies to their immense stock of

Silks, Shawls, Cloths, and Dress Goods,
Which will be offered at such prices as win insure rapid

•

oaks.
STORE OPEN AND 'READY FOR BUSINESS AT

EIGHT O'CLOCK A. M. -

siirEitwit QUALITY
LYONS SILKOLOAX VELVETS,

The Best in the Market.
32.INCH. VELVETS.
216-INCH VELVETS:
40-INCH VELVETS.

FOR SALE, CHEAP, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
EDWIN HALL & CO.,

2A South Secondstreet.

SUPERIOR QUALITY BLACK SILKS,
THE BEST IMPORTED.

ORDINARY QUALITIES SILKS.
COLORED SILKS, heavy qualities
OCILARED CORDED SILKS.
VELOUR OTTOMAN SILKS.
COLORED GROS GRAIN.
COLORED MOIRE ANTIQUES.
EVENING SILKS.
WEDDING SILKS.
FANCY SILKS.

Being very decirous of reducing the quantity of our
Sille, we will offer ruck' inducements as will insure rapid

sales.
EDWIN XIALL * CO.,

South Second s treet.

ALL-WOOL POPLINS.
CHOICE COLORS.

For Sale Less than the Late Auction
Sale Prices.

EDWIN HALL it CO.,

28 South Second street.

FRENCH MERINOES, AT 621-20.
FRENCH MERL-NOES; 75 eta.

FRENCH MERINOES. etm.
FRENCH MERINOES. $l.

EDWIN HALL C

28South Socondxtreet.

BROCHE LONG SHAWLS.

For Sale
noLer,;EiSthan, the ate Auc

lialet'ricee.L
EDWIN HALL & CO.,

South SECOND Street

7,200 YARDS OF •

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
IT 25 CEMI PER YARD,

REDUCED FROM s<l. .

This Lot of Dress Goods is a Great
Bargain.

BDWIN HALL & CO.,
20 South SECOND Street.

ASTRACHAN CLOTHS,

At Reduced Prices.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 South Second Street,

Invite the attention bf Ladies to their Mock of

FINE ASTRACHAN CLOTHS,
Fcr h of Frenrh and German mantfacture.

1N Tlllo,ltrNell ATh.
BEAUTIFUL 5HADE50F............
BEAUTIFUL SHADES OP . ...

BEAUTIFUL SHADES 0F.....
BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF
BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF

..PURPLE

..GARNET

....AMBER

...BLACKS
_WHITES

• IN TIN: (31:TVAAN Alt:
SPLENDID QUALITY OT.
SPLENDI D QUALITY OF.
SPLENDID QUALITY OF.
SPLENDID QUAi...rntQJ'.
SPLENDID QUALITY DV,

BLACKS

• • •• AMBERSCRAY AND WHITE
••••••••••.....WIIITES

- ,

LADIES' WILL V1ND ,4111115 'THE FINEST Assowr.
MEM(' AND CHOICEST COLORS IN Tnr, CITY; ANO
OFFERED AT SUCH PRICES AS WILL .INSURE
RAPID SALE.

nold.2t E. IL & CO

ROCKIIILL &WILSON,

BOYS' IPANOY!SIJITS.
..1- . itAIIiBALIK .8111,TS;

/(13S' Cl/IRCCL.TS'
a fst Styles,

:,,, • ~-,:7 -',77.;,4,!;•;:,,,:t..,... 1:i

iiiiii ANDI3OS";HEEITHUTSTREEE,

BLANKETS

GREATLY, REbtrOED PRICES.

Thesubscriber' are now prepared to oder the largest se.
sortnent tobe found hi the city of

Superior Quality

BLANKETS,

All Wool and extra widths, for best
family use.

Crib and Cradle Blankets,

Aad a fall line of

MEDIVM BLANKETS,

For Hotels, Pattilc lostitutiOae, etc.

Sheppard, Van tfarlingen & Artisan,

110USTRILMSIIN DRY INDS,

No. 1008 Chestnut Street.

RICH LACE CURTAINS

AUCTION PRICES!
The vubsoribers have Jost received. from thefate

AUCTION BALES IN NEW volts.

300 PAIRS
OF

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS,
From the lowest to the WOW quality. tome of thi

RIMIEST MADE.
ALSO.

Nottingham Lace CurtaitA,
Embroidered Muslin Curtains,

Jacquard and
Muslin Draperies,

Vestibule Curtains,

In Great variety.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Anise%
1008 Chestnut Street.

nole4Stry

CHEAP LINEN GOODS.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Anita,

No. 1008 Chestnut Street,

Arenow receiving from the recent

AUCTION LES,
SOME VERY CHEAP LOTSOF

Barnsley Sheeting*,

Towsls,

Huckabatftand
Other Linen Goode,

Towhich they. Invite the attention of buyers, AS BEING
NEARER TO. OLD PRICES than anything they have

been able to offer. uolglfitrpf

NOTICTE.

NOT HAVING A SURPLUS STOCK

HALF A MILLION,

We are prepared to offer

New Gooits
AT TUE LATEST REDUCED PRICES

]PERKING:

9 S. Ninth St.
noll4t 4p

DING, AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WAR—-
ranted of solid fine Gold; e full assortment, of sizes.

FARR do BROTHER, Jewellere. • •
224 Chestnut street. below .Fourthelowerside.

ROCKIIILL &WILSON,

oioths, Cassimeres. and Vtatingse

Chinchilla andPlain Beaver Clethns,

Cloths for. Coo.ohmon.'
dook for.~4i1,00"00y.f..

Aiii) 605 CHESTNUT STREET

n016•16t

SECOND UMON.
Bie

LATPST TUE OA:1MB.
6minertiil Qietatioti.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
o;hipriftigAr
Destructive Fire in Cincinnati.

jaythe Atlantic Telegraph.
Lotwin:, Nov. 16; Noon.—Consols for mosey,

94 946. U. 8. Fivo-Twenties, 70 9-16. Illinois
Central, 853(. Erie Railroad, 473g.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 16.—Cotton is easier; prices
declined 1.16on American descriptions. Bales
probably 8,000 biles. ,Uplands, 8:7-16d.'Orleans,
811-164:' likeadstnffs are steady. Provisions and
pinduce undtangol.

From California. -

SAN Fmtircisco, Nov. 15.—lionoluln dates of
the 2d report the H. 8. steamer Lackawanna,
the French war steamer Venus and English war
steamer Alert In port, at the same time. The
Lackawanna sails for a cruise to the Windward
Islands on the 6th. The Alert Is bound for Val-
parable, thence home. The 'Venue sailed for
Told% October 28114

The masterand steward of the English bark
Gueshing were -arrested for smuggling. The
Idahefilpokellie whale ships Matillus and Mary
Roman at theentranceof the harborof Honolulu,
bound In ' ,'s 1‘ .;,

ne:Nic#iiitsgi'it6traer America saidtitHlay
The Tab* .Thelust Mining Company have

leviedan , assessmentof ono hundred dollars per

Sam FlCANctsco, Nov. 15.--Flonr is quiet at
*7, 58. Wheat dull at *2 45(y2 55. Legal-
tenders, 71%. " "

Deetrattive Wire at Cincinnati.
CINCINNAT/, Nov. 16.—The Are corner of ; Linn

and. Clark streets yesterday, destroyed twenty
frame buildings. The loss is 030,000; which Is
partly Insured.'

NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE.
PORTO RICO.

The Late Storm.... 'Whole Streets In
littliss..The Loss !nenlettlable.

IlsysNA, 1867.—Later advices from
Forte Rico are received. The late tempest was
more severe than the two terrible gales which
visited the 111-fated island previous to 1850. AU
the towns have, been terribly desolated. One
thousand houses have been laid in ruins and
three thousand have been severely damaged,

In some instances the houses along entire
streets have been demolished and the roadway
entirely hidden by the ruins.

No news whatever has been received regarding
the effects of the storm in the central portion of
the island, where, on the savannahs, numerous
herds are pastured, but elsewhere thecattle have
been killed and the fields sweptentirely bare.

The loss is incalculable.
The merchants of the Island have demanded

that flour, corn, provisions, &c., shall be entered
duty'free.

TORTOLA,

Rattaveigitur of the
Under'Water tor Eight Hoare.

HAVANA, Nov. Us, MT.—Latex advice from
Porto Rico confirm, in -ail its particulars, the
statement that during the late terrible gale. e
littleIslandof Tortola, of the Virgin Group,en-
tirely disappeared, being completely submerged,

-itie said, for eight hours. Every living thing,
man or animal, upon it, perished.

VENSZUELJL

ll.airoarraa Naval Post.
HAVANA, Nov. lo, lB67.—Advicea from Vene-

zuela state that Lauayra, a port on the Card-
bean Sea, and the principal seaport, of the
republic, has been erected into a naval post.

POLITICAL.

Senator Wilson's Views of the South.
ern Blacks—The Cotton Tax.

Bee. Henry Wilson, of Massachusetts., has writtenthe
followingletter to a colored man who is a candidate far
the Reconstruction convention faSouth Carolina.

Hallett. Masa., Nov. 6, 1,6675---Mr. James H. Barrie:
Mr MAE Sir.: Iam glad to ere youare in nomination for
the Convention, and. I trust, sure of an election. Regard-
ing you, my dear sir, to be one of the foremost men of
your race in the country, and knowing the noble part you
aretaking forrestoration in your State. Iwrite you now
to say thatyou and your race have a great duty to dis-
charge to this time of trial. Republican defeats no
matter how caused, impose upon the colored men of

'

the
Stales lately in rebellion great nurponsibilitice. May our
Heavenly Fatheria!ve you all devotion. courage and WO

rsi

-

doto do the tywork before you!
In these days o disaster I indulge the hope that God

has willed it that the poor,baled black men, enfranchbqd
by Corium. shall nave the honor of bringing into the
Union the rebellions States with the equal rights of all
men assured.

Neverwas a grander task imposed upon men than is
now Imposed upon the seven hundred thousand colored
men of the liputh. They bold In their hands the fate of
their race. If they are firm, tree, moderate and self-sac.
rifting. theywith the loyal men. and the true men com-
promised their rebellion, will win in spite of the Prost•

dentand enemies South and North.
Do not, mydear sir, fear Congress,. We will notretreat

a single inch. Comae will stand like a rockin defence
of its poll of Depend upon this. Pa-
triotism, 11 Justice -all demand that Congress shall
stand firm against powerful toes and weak friends. Do
yourwhole duty Reconstruct yewState. Secureequal
rights for all, Provide school,' Amain" taxation, cu-
e/lured° industry. and you willShame ha of the loyal
Northinto doing Justice. Let confiscation be, as it should
be, an unspoken word in your State. It has no meaning
here.

When in the South last Spring,_I saw that the colored
men would vote fora recd on that travel to their
race equal tights; and I saw, too, thatonly liberty-loving.
loyal men, and men C0111.1M16812 by the rebellion, who
were sincere, true and brave, would stand the test. I
honor the men who nobly support the plan ofreconstruc-
tion that dishruathisel them. /want no better test of
fidelity to the country than many men, ender civil die-
abilißes.hoveshown byAnnie/sting reconstruction; end
Isiah TOMO-MUMthen men oftheir disabilitiesatthe
earliest day. We can and we ought to trust such men.
ittaa. homefrom the South with the conviction .that

the cotton tax ought to be mutedand that it ought to
apply to the arm of this year:and ?ant ConfirmedEn this
conviction by all Ihear frotrijrottr, section. 1 hope Core

-grew will at oncerepeal the. cotton tax, and remove the
civil disabilities of the men who are doing all the can to
restore peace and giutileqeal tights to all. Yours

"." HENRY WILSO .

Letter irentooll4F. E. Spinner, United
Stiffer TrenZlilrer.WASIUktON., Nov. :' IM.*HO/1,. E.. G. Spauldino,

Buffalo, Dittyfltht Yournote of the, 6th inst.
has been received. If someone who believes in high-
toned swindling will write in favor of open repudia-
tion Iwill agree to give the subject the consideration
of a careful reading. But I have not the patience to read
'nutting aovotieting the awaking expedient of paying
the National debt in depreciated currency. The ilecre.
tarp of the Treaeury Is sound on that subleckand in his
forthcoming annual report Will eddrggil ad argument to
Congeae and the country that IEh sure will please you
and thou who arc neither knaves norfools.

The finance question Is to beconittqle leading onein the

ItOrZlooll of parties. and Iblid honed that such menarea ligil„Sto. v.91/ 11 .„_VV9 11 1.4 'have remained,with the
yea bodY of newfri ends: if eying an abiding faith in
the honesty of the peo"..ie. Ibelieve the question will be

one that holiest Americans willbe spared

cheatsme of having their nation stigmatized eaa land of
and awindlers. Very truly yourfriend,

• F. E. SPINNER.

General Butler's Views on the Vim
maces.

Thefollowing letter from General Butler was in reply
to a citizen of Milwaukee, who bad declared his views,
as given in the Boston Advertiser, "fiat repudiation."

LowELL. MAIM. Friday, Nov. 8, 1867.—DearSir : Yours
of October 23d has reached me. My financial pro.
Positions are not repudiation; they hold the nation to
the fulfillment of-the- contract, but no more; -Argu-
ment is wasted upon any pawn who does not
see the distinction between Mr. Fondle-
tons proposition and mine. Ono proposes to issue pro-
mises tojolty without Interestsufficient to redeeua all. the
bonds Which beer interest ; the other proposes to terfowmoneyon a new loan to payanindehtedneea oftheMalted
States according to its terms. Mine is neither =OWun-caw tibltional nor illegal You had betterread them care.envy sin.x oura, truly, BENJ. F. BUTLER.Peter Yates, Fag., Milwaukee, Wis.

' Vltolll3/VIEW YORK*
,

New Yeast. November lath,— A`Very bad iade 1.of selfdestruction occurred ,last night on one of the; Atlanticstreaker South ferry boats. it appears that law IsabelLee, a youngwomap,twenty•otte years of,aae. who lived
with her motherin MewYork, bed been laboWng underastevemoniminsanitt ant her physician , having re-rota:tended out exercise and frequent .trips acmeea river . her rather-In-law. Mt-Jamosowas wont,vuoth.her to cityon the eight _o'cloek had lastcrtli -',7.6he meowed. morerational:maw Shehad eente time pot, and ..Mter, the boat had', leftthe op on the NOW Tom 'ame anapassedthrough thesegibinenspanidn andLOU,t to_,,,,thliticerisett t ,rheatk .r4anmindankeegintbadge nor isisatints 'tiIligkrilW. Wile= Itikot ,t 0". ,J4',X,, e1E124" 1a5.°351~r 4 '.inili‘eki tOtteire ' .-x:Skirt, i' w OM way,: her 'weignt,"hea m...ietikir itma weal to sightly' out tittetimiaide hargt;„, 4lamentable ortion,Of the deb' lithe

datate, iiivehihim,errpboat stoppedSid to ,

;WSW WV. ~at-rescue was madebyany- ' I a
mob eh nee w the boat. 1'

, , .44 ~,

1,: . MOMittAtineriavari, gingeringforair ,to m
Annie in which the Rine: OlutsiWeffidtdral a vast arrAy of oreli. .

. eAkWorld 'pith° t,ie,w axe tO Wr!aat ' ' Al0
~ ,:.,, .. ,! ,7;:.,- - -7,.:., ,,iej A ~:-...f ~ Itg •

Tilt DAIL
Now York. in ono mammoth exhibition of skill-andemulation, such as the wortet has never before wit-nessed. The details of this magnificent festival,'Which have already' been decided upon, enable
one to form some conception at the entertainment
which is in preparation for, the''American public. Theproject. comprehemdvo and splendid as it, is. originatedabout three years ago, at an immense meetin g of Sharp-shooters frotn etntost every European.country held in 0136
of the famous free tovsns of Germany. To this nearly
every Schntzen corps In the United Statessent a delegao
hen; and, alter the usual rifle matches had ended,,withmoreor lees satisfaction to the contestants, some one
started the idea of inviting the organizations of the
Fatherland to visit America.

ndah467/15 113 i tv,,A. ihes-tern BY , from e ea n Y!In 21/ Nut the brig . —ll e4l id'.the North I erg
.6 we hands, it is alien of Alfred Tooker,
the mate. Thelatterwho is in oustedvas charged with
having caused the sailor's death by aleriking him on the
head with acabar..:.At the meetly Of the Beard of Aught .uteryleY a claimfor $lO,OOOfor tinworks furnished the city July 1,186d,
was presented.

. The Episcopal Diocesan -Convention eoncladed its pro.
teedinita yoaterday. ' Several reports of Committees were
adopted, and a closing address was delivered by Bishop
Potter.

MUT BULLETIN.
'UTZ OF THE THERMOMETER TEM DAY AT

IMFISIMATIN 0117108.
10 A. 111....90 deg. 19M....50 deg. 9P. M....54 deg,

Westber.'dean Wind West.
•

IsA . Mir, 8. W. corner of Third and Coates
,treete, till receive orders for the London Illem-
,,qed News for Christmas, as the plate is ex-
Leted A. be superior to any yet issued.

POWERFUL PILLS • An Itinerant quack in
Texas was applied to by one of Colonel Hays's
rangers to extract the iron part of an Indian arrow
from his head, where It bad lodged for some time.
"I cAn.sot 'farad that, ,stranger," said the would-be
doctor';' "because in, do it would be nigh killin' ye;
bat I can give ye a box o' pills that will melt it in yer
head." We can give our readers some good advice
in the shape ofa suggestion, that they buy their r,041
of Mr. W. W. Alter, Ninth street, below Qtrard
Figfautt,'atid9,toV ch, ~,Comet: SlapGardmiatrßran eets.

"Bowitit'abirst-ARABIO Eiscuitte--.'. •
"Bower's Gum Arabic Secrets."
"BOWer's at= AtableSecrets."'• "Bower's Own Arabic Secrets."
"Bower's Gum Arabic Secrets.'.!.
"Bower's Gum Arabic Secrets."
"BowersGumArabic Secrets."
"Bower's Gum Arabic Secrets."
"Bower's Gum Arabic Secrets."
"Bower's Gnm Arabic Secrets."
"Bower's Gum Arabic Secrets."

For
Coughs,
Colds,

IloareeneeN
Sore

Throat,
and

Bronchial "Bower's Gum Arabic Secrets."
Irri t at ion s. •`Bower's Gum Arabic Secrets."

"Bower's Gum Arabic Secrete."
"Bower's Gum Arabic Secrets."
"Bower's GumArabic Secrets."
"Bower's Gum Arabic Secret"

Manufactured by Bowen, Sts.rn and VINE. Price
35 cents. Sold by Draggiste.

Wertz/or= TO Coss OR VTR MOICF.Y RE-
runtsm—Dr. Itheumatle. Itecuuly hay cured
4,600 easellthenmatUm, Netfralgta and Gout In'thia
city, Preparedat 29 South Fourtherect.

0..BES.-ZW'S 80APS—Elder Flower Turtle- Oil,
Glycerme,Lettuce, Sunflower, Musk, &c.

Snownits & Baorntms, Importers.
23 SouthEighth etrect,

Dr.mrsoisrs' fitncontsa and Fancy Goods.
EnownEN BEcrnmars, Importers,

2S Routh Eighth street,

Jumciorg 3rOTHErt..3 AND NC:IISES 1.1155' for
children n safeand pleasant medicine in bower's in-
fant Cordial. :Laboratory Sixth and Groen.

WILLOWS COD LIVER OIL AND LIME. - The
greatpopularity ofthis safe and efficacious preparation
is alone attributable to its intrin.ic worth. In the
Cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Whoop-
ing Coughfs and all consumptive symptoms, it has no
superior, if equal. :•Let no one neglect the early
aymptoma ofdisease, when anagent is theta at hand
which will alleviate allcomplaints ofthe Cheat, Lallga
or Throat.

Sold by itB. Wllbor, Chemist. No. 166 Court street,
Boston, and hi Philadelphia 'by Jot:akin, Holloway
Cowden, and druggists generally.

WRIGHT...B ALGONATED GLYCERIN.
TAUT.= Or SOLIDTVIED Gr.TrEtIN

softensand smooths the skin, prevents chapping, im-
parts beauty and brightness to the complexion, is de-
liciously fragrant. transparent and superb as a Toilet
Soap. Sold by all Drugghtts.

Watoor. Philadelphia.

'-- • •

Bales st the E;;ZMI
$lOO Pa Sa 2 sera 10514 400 ehLehliv elk IE4O 301‘
MOO City fla new 101X 25 eh Leh Val 11b 5L51%
1000 do 1013, 80 eh Penns B 50
3000 do lots 101% 3 ell do eaeh 50
2000 Penn R 2mg Ge 93% 100eh Bead R 48.60
100 eh Sob Nayprf aGO 20 100 ah do b 5 4, 1.69

5 ah do 21
Saturday, November 16.

There bus been no falling off in the demand for
money, and a considerable amount of paper is forced
upon the street, owing to the inability of the banks to
supply the wants of their regular customers. The
rates on "call loans" range from 635 to 733' per rent. on
Government -and mixed collaterals; and from 9 to 12
per cent. for names of unexceptionable character.
There still exists that feeling of uncertainty , as, to the
future course ofevader, and as a consequence prudent
men manifest no disposition to increase their indebt-
edness. There was a better feeling at the Stock Board
this morning and an increased demand for all classes
ofsecurities, on many of which an advance was real-
ized. The transactions in Government LOS= were of
a limited character at yesterday's figures. City Loans
were a shade better. Sales'of new City 6's at 1013(@,
1013‘. The best Ina for the old issue was 97. Canal
stocks met with an increased demand. Sales of
Schuylkill Navigation at 20 8.60, and Lehigh Naviga-
eon at 3035 5.30, closing strong at 30.1; bid and 313(
asked. 11 was offered for Susquehanna Canal, and 46
for Delaware Division. Railroad stocks were firmer.
Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 50; Reading Railroad
at 48.69; Lehigh Valley Railroad at 513;-an advance;
CatawissaRailroad Preferred was held• at 213(, and
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at 25. 1243; was bid
for Camden and Amboy Railroad; 63Y.,; forNorristown
Railroad, and 83 for North Pennsylvania Railroad.
Bank shares wereunchanged. Oils and, Coals were
quiet. In Pusenger Railway shares 103‘ was bid for
Hertonville.

The ThirdNational Bank notifies its stockholders
that the new State tax on theirshares will be assumed
and paid by the Bank itself. •

Smith,Randolith & Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
street, quota at 11 o'clotk, as follows:Gold, 1393 i ;
United Stateslssr Bonds, 1141133;;United States
5-2011, 1862, 108404108 N ; 5-20'e. 1864, 1053‘610536;
5-20's, 1865, 1063(ig1061; ; July, 1865, 1073(i1a
107.71; 5,20'5, July, 1881, 10TANII07%; United States
-10:40's, 1023;40°2g; United States 7-30'a,lert series,
pax; 1-110's; 2d series, 105U@105X; 3d scrim,
1065:010535 ; Ccimponnde,December,lB64,llB3(6ll9.

Jay Cooke & Co. quoteGovernment securities, &c.,
tri-day,as follows: United States 6'e, issimag@npi;
Old IWO Iletathi. • 108410ti3(; New 5.2080nd5, 1864,

1030105X; • 5-20 Sonde, 1865, 106304186511144
33011,38:gra1y, 186,1073‘41077(115-20 80P18,1547.10V44

t /440 ;•481i18, 1024162U: 7.7-18, August, pars
Alto), 1053 4•41063( ; 7 3.10, July, 105)(6

lox ; Gold (at 12o'slock), 139M41.40.
Mespe.,l3e.oven & Brother. No. 40 South Third

street, 361w; the following, imotations of the rates of
eielmage to-day, at IP. M.: American Gold, 139340
140; Silver-gairters and halves, 13433W3G;
U.S. '6's, 1981, 1123„®113; do. 1662,108®1081; do.
1864, 105}(®10535; do. 1865.106.1063;;d0.1865,new,
1073(®107%; do. 1667, 10734®107z4 ; U: S. We,
10.40'5, 10201023;;U.S. 7 3.lo,ltine, 1051-.A1053,4;

do. July, 100,76105g; Compound Interest Notes--
June, 1864, 19.40; laly, 1864, 19.40; August, 1864,
19.40; October, 1864, 19.0020 ;Dec.,1864, 191,410%;
May, 1665,173(®1735; August, 1665, 163(6163,1 ; Sept:,
1665,15%@1631(;Oettiber„; uswg,l6., ..•,-

. ,

PltilleA•elphia Maorketst.
S.vrounikv. Nov. 16, 1867.--Bark—The stocke are

light, and the demand is (Tod. Sales of 15 hhels 'No.I
O,nereitron at $5515 ton.

Seeds—Cloverseed in in fair demand at $6'750
7 eV w64 lbs. Timothy ranges from $2 44421 65.
Flaxseed sells at $2 45652 b 0 J bushel.

Thevolume of. business InFlour is small, but prices
are wellmaintained. There is no deniand for ship-

ment, and the.home consrunere purchase soaringly.

Sales of a few hundred barrele it $7Roe 50for super.
fine ; $8 50€49 50 'for 'extras ; $lB.ll for North-

,

west extra , family ; $llOl2 75 for l'.tmasyl.
sylvan% and , Ohio d 0... do., • and $130514 for
fancy brands, according to quality. ' Rye Flout is sell-
ing at $8 0010 barrel. Notlnng .doing,in, Corn

The demand far prime Wheat is fair at, full ,prices,:
bat:common grades are neglected.. pales of ,cornmeall
andvrime 4t,, VA 204 42 56. 'll6/3*isOil Wilk
pays of "Penna. at ,S 1 40011 65. In. roser,-,
salee7 000: busbelel yelloW at '5l 40, and , 0,poo!
bushels 'Western mixed at $1 8130141d8SX. Qat.- are,

usiVi • sales of2,500 bushels at48(3750.
No doingin Barley and

"41T0 Iniptft4l.6eot3o.l,o,tlPffj,:::

':14C171 iNir•-vourv,, :
I k1141112 , • -

10314P 1144,,• ..• -

EVENI/SlO BULLETIN.7-1)111,1/ApE1,13131A. SATIJR,PAY, NOVEMBE4 16$ 1867.
TH"litiDE;l)lll.os:';'. FOURTH-;,.i:EDITIONi

3:15 < O'Cllook4 Eff=lll

OFFERS 11113 ENTIRE

CARD
„

.ti:••:!.•'','tiw'4'ot'4l::tx
-

L7lO Cht3istlitit Street,

IsAktsorfie HALL,

Fall Impodathnot , , '

UPHOLSTERYGOODS

LACE -..c.v4T41x5,.
. .•. ...-, .. •....0,-A...:•:;....

Table and Kin° Covers,

AT. GREATLY

Reduced Prices.

Many fabrics are marked in currency at
less than GOLDvattiet.

~- :...-:..)1-'0..:..:),,40i--4,41
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WASII INGr' T 0N.

THE IMPEACHMENT QUESTION.
,

NO • Concliisiai,.l-liet:f,,c !leached.
The Committee' Othentrise -Occupied.

Friona -IWaslalngton.
[Special Despatch to the Phtiesenhia EveningBulletin.]

WMitiNG7oNI, Nov. 13.---Notwithstanding the
numerous sbite'menta giVen to the public recently
relative to tinproceedingaudi-
clary Commithe Character of their report,
when it will be submitted to Congress, and the
sentiments,cif the various members of the Com-
mittee on the question of impeachment, it is
ascertainedfrom a memberof theCommittee that,
so far,nothing has been said or deelde&abont mak
ing thereport, and nothings is positively known
how the Committee will, stand :when thevote Is
taken on the. question of impeachment. Since
the Committee assembled on the 13th; the entire
time has been occupied in hearing the testimony
of kiew witnesses relative to the Maryland Con-
stitution, and in considering evidence taken by
the sult-Cotionittee. 'Actinic Subject before the
Committee, that of impeachment, has not yet
been meted, nor will any action betaken until
a full meeting ofthe Cinimittee can behad,vihich
will not be before next'week. 4Meseri. Williams
and Woodbridge are still absent., The formerin
expected to-day, and the latter in the beginning
of theweek.

fly the Atlantic Velerraph.
Lounox, Nov. 16 .1 P.' M.—Consols for money

94 9-16. 8.5.20'5, 7010-16;- Illinois Central,
8531; Erie R. R., 48.

FRANKFORT, Nov. 16, 3 P. 8. 5 20's,

LiviutrooL, Nov. 16, 3 P. M.—Cotton and
breadstuffs unchanged. Lard 525. Tallow -445:
3d. All other articles unchanged.

LONDON, Nov. 16, 3 P. M.—The markets are
unchanged.

ANTWERP, Nov. 16, 3 P. M.—Petroleum
-A Shocking Myinciry.

'CT-EMI:AND, Nov. 16.—Mr. Gregory, the pho-
tographer located on the public square, was
forma in his room, this Morning, with his throat
cut, together with a girl, name unknown. Both
were dead. The girl had been shot. Nothing
explanatory of this mystery is known as yet.

SteamerRing Philip Burned.
Nr.w Yonh, Nov. PL—The steamer' King

Philip, owned by Messrs. Palmer&Skilton, laden
with grain, took lire about 9 o'clock this morn-
ing at the dock, foot of Morris street, Jersey
City, and burned to the water's edge.. The loss
is about i,30,000.
Financial and Commercial News from

' New 'Fork.
NrwYortx. Nor. ,16.—Stocks arc strong with a large

businese. Chicano & Itock Ishu7d, 96%; Reuling, 97 ;
Canton, 48'.4;Erie,743i; Cleveland &Toledo. 103U; Cleve-
land& Pittsburgh, 8434 ; tlitsburgh & FortWayne, 96i,:;
3licitigan Central.loB%; Michigan Southern, 8134 ; New
York Central, 11V,,; Cumberlandprord. 126g; Missouri
6s, N'.; Budscrn biter, IN,• U.S. Five-Twenties', 10836:
ditto '64. ; ditto .115, 106, • ditto .457. 107:4: Ten-For.
tics, 10234; Iseves•Thirties, 105,.t6; Stetting Exchange hag
advanced X. sales at 10TL; Old.199,4; Money. 7 per
cent.

Cotton dull at 18e. Flour dull and declined 10(4L5c.
Salesof • 8.000 barrels; state. $8 oo@lo zio;Western, t59 75
(418 00; Ohio. $8 59(412 75; Southern. 10 00017;14 25: Califor-
nia. 12wan 75. Wheat dull at d declined 10j.,2c. Corn
dull: mixed Western. $1 &CAA 15; Oats quiet; Western,
78(478%c. Rye and narley dull. Beef quiet.. Pork dull.
Lard quiet and Whisky quiet.

TELE 'DUTEOUS?
The Shower in Connecticut.

(From the NewHavenPaßactium, Nov.
An attentive correspondent at Wallingford writes us

under date of November IS. eiz 51, an interesting ac-
count of his observations. lie saw but four meteors until
four A. . His enbeenuent observation he records as
follows:

Between four and quarter past we began to be enthu.
elastic' Only a:portion of the western sky was clear, but
seventeen of the pretty creatures dove down westward
toward MountTom, and three of these left a trail of tire
Willie fleetly a second. Ono of them teemed to have ac-
tually Must himselflike a poundrocket, while the °there
quietly drew their .phosrphoric • line across the sky as if
either impotent or unambitious to venture more. The
next fifteen minutes brought twenty-two sweeping down
toward all parts of the horizon. The clouds had
vanished, and they had a splendid chance to dotheirbeet
Probably an many more performed their mission, as it
was impracticable to take &recumbentposition and watch
the wholefirmament at ence. The celestial map of the
-Smithsonian-was of- no nee, and counting and enloying
took the place of defining constellations, length of trail
and duration of being. During the hour one hundred
and sixty-five made their entree, more like some
will-o'Alie-wiep, just-glancing and as suddenly die-
appearing, bet keeping up a laudable ambition to
wait for something better. At last a board across our
well-curb helped no to a wider range of vision; but the.
provoking little mischiefs were as indiscriminate as ever
intheir :vagaries, and every rooster in Wallingfordseemed
to be crowing his loudest to tell us the show was nearly
over. But. from four to ten minutes after, forty-nine ap-
peared in spite of the routers. In fortypve after there
came seven hundred and ninety. and the last tan minutes
have added three hundred and eleven, and still they
glimmer and still they 'shoot They have honestly en-
dorsed sound theories. and, though they have not set the
world on tire, or made such a epirited demonstration all
Of e^ce as to disturb smart sleepers, they have done first
110(4

press reports from Hartford as follows:
There was a display of meteors viable at Hartford at

about four o'clock tine morning. From four roclock,
until a quarter past stars were shooting, but no very
large meteors were seen and probably not more than one
hundred duringthat One. But from quarter past four
till five the display was veryfine, thenorthern sky. which
was not so illuminated by, the moon, being ablaze with
the dartingfiree,which Olandfell by hundreds in every
dhection; At twenty minutes past our a large meteor
moved from the north to the zenith,- and burst overhead
witha report and a chow of colors more brilliant than a
rocket, and it lefta zigzag, trail meet two or three yards
in length (to the eye) and seven inches broad, which re-
mainedetationary between ten and fifteen minutes. A
little later another meteornearlYlle large-Was seen, and
about rive one wentdown towards the west with afinsh—-
notwithstanding the flood of moonlight on the Sam that
illuminated the room of the observer an if a Roman can-
dle hadbeen fired aerate the window. But for the moon
the show would have been very brilliant. and it was
livelyfel' ponle three-quarters of an hem-in the northern
conetellationg.

The New London Starof last evening bee the following
communication from Captain Lowry, or the U. S. School-
ship Sabine:—s .' ..

_

LsrtED STATES, SIICOOLALIIP SAlitNI :4 • New LONDON,
Nov: it, lee/eri.rhe officer's of thenight wetthee report as
follows:—From eight o'clock to midnightno meteors un-
meal in a bright, clear night From midnight to four
o'clock. not a single meteor. From four to eight o'clock,
about a quarter to live, the meteore beganeie fell. At
fromfiVeio'clock to daylight they fell NMIgreat rapidity
—many very brilliant and large. It was impossible to
count therm but the ofneere of. the desk, computed them_
to average one a second. - 'Mie anon/sir contitmed with ire:
cr, tieing numbers till daylight itiebelieved the: farther
West the shower was obeemel,to pc, akr adveetares.i"..14.8. lA/WRY.

CITY BULLETIN.

Ftia:.--.kbOnt 9 o'clock this morning the roof
of the Cedar Grove Hotel, at Bridesburg, Twen-
ty-third Ward, mkt; partly. destrOyed by are,
caused by sparks from the chimney. Lose esti-
mated ats9.oo. '

'IN TEE COURT ,OF COMMON PLEAS ;raft TE
CITY AND, coUNTI• ,1211)LAubbrai.c, H.
- • Notice la beruby given to all personsinterested,

4 • that the HOD. the &nip:a of our saidcourt, have
4t 4:-Ar . appointed 3101.YDAY. the fid day of December,
--- A. 0. 1867, at 10 o'clock A031.'=for hearing appli-

cations for the folle*ing 'Lliartert, of Incur; orqtion, and
unless exceptions lie. tiled. thereto the came will be al-

-1 The Economy Blilding Association, No. 2. •
2 Keystone Council No. 1,-Stationary Engideers of the

Stale ofPennsylvania.
3 Germantown sue Chestunt Hill Cemetery Co.
4 Soutnotarls Biala! Association, No: 't
6 The MedicalBeneficial Societyi'Ne. • •
6' Penn Building andLeatrAssociatiott.'
7 Resolution Beneficial ;-lociet..v. Pludada.
8 American Protestant Ball Apmetation.
9 The Fitteenth Ward Posh ttpdhilding Ateoeiation.

10 United AmeriCan MechanicB' Hsu .Ameociatiou of the
city of Plaids.

TheliMoutua-linildloig ASElocitition; v
'l2 Provident Building and Load Arno disitiorrof Plato

ladelphia.
13 The JewislaosterHOMO 2000y, 'Amendment.
14 'rhoPhiladelphia Orthopaedic mosintal.
16 The litrme,fon A_ge,d and,lntirm ColoredPinking,
16 The Sectety,fOr Dentist Church 'got-tension in Phila.
17 The Charlee Carroll Beneficial Socialof Phila.
18 SouthEastern SuPding andLoan Association.
19 The Union Building and Loan Association.
20 Thd t.,MenienteFepa ale Boned ailiociety ofPhil a.FIiEBBRICK.Cr,,WO.I,BERT,n016.23,366 Prothonotary.

IifigRRWORRIL—EVERY IDESCRIPTI ALWAYBnal1., on head._ .rt ketas. Roman Candles. Patent Rockets
without sue" ola lA* Stare, Giobek Colored!Fan. ice ...[trifle aftotr int EPS B. SUS §ftRWAa(X)1 gi,
SouthDelaware &YOU. •
IMPERIAL PRIIIBiIa--34 WEB .7/b•

001.%Fch ,Prtme,

WO by JUBEEll
reBn.Blow

Ibte_ri_ai
= dg 108

for,Routh DelawiLre
,

avenue.

rkIVES PARVZBI4O=3, ,40,--0 4'• EISIKUI~? (Stuffed 0111,6 1),' sad .'• ' ' , • t pato

Fives; fresh goods. landhatex 'a

, , ,
nslyffroin

audiosante )7 Jtpt4,/!.-BNUEI ' ' ,qtr , 1015414°M
AI, .'—'l,lKo tit!: IS ' 44. SOT. RI 1 8'
also, 900 sacks Fine Salt,afloat and for sale +YWO

BY TELEGItAPIL

LAVER`, FROM WASEEttGTON;
AFFAIRS IN IDAIV 'TENRITORY.
Troubles With Governor Ballard.
The Lime of National Currenoy.
Pmgress of the Pedestrian lAtesten.
'Shepinird, the Wife Murderer.

From Wouilitnpon.
Despatchto thePMlsAlelphis Eveinpg Bulletin.]

WASIIPIGTON, Nov. 16—Affairs in Idaho Ter-
ritory arc represented as in .adeplorable condi-
tion, arising out of the inefficiency of Governor
Ballard, and the quarrel which has been carried
on for some time between him and the
President and Heads of Departments here.
Ballard was suspended from his office by the
President, and a successor appointed.' The
latter, after being confirtned by the Senate at
the extra session of July, was sttbaequently re-
&moldered, Where thC 'Matter now rests.
Ballard Continues to told the office,
belt'the heads of Derv:tn .:tents here refuse to
recognize him, and will not pay Wm the
approptiation for the territory, or settle his
accounts.

The Senate, at the last session, ratified the
treaty with the Indian tribes of Idaho,
wherein it was stipulated that they should
received a large amount of money. The GOver-
nor .bf the Territory is, ex-eicio, Superintendent
of Indian affairs and has thettstribtition of this
money. The troubleis that e various, parties
interested cannot come to an understanding
about the amount of money to be made out of
the Indians and the Government

I.Correzpondence of the Amechiteil'reeal
WA.iti:o.ToN, Nov. 16.—Theissueof fractional

currency from the Printing Bureau of theTres-
Bury Department for the'week ending to date,
amounted to $157,000. Shipments during the
same period were made as follows: U. 8. Deposi-
tory,Pittsburgh, Pa., $40,000; Assistant Treasurer,
New York, $100,000; Assistant Treasurer, Bos-
ton, $100,000; Assistant Treasurer, Bt. Louis.
$100,000; National Banks, die., $64,884. Total,
$404,884. The United States Treasurer bolds in
trust fig. the National Banks, at this date, as se-
curity for circulation, $340.682,750; security for
deposits, $:18,030,450. Total, $878,713,200.

The amount of Bank currency Issued during
the week was $118,380. Total issued tO• date
$301,180,351.

From this is to;be deducted the currency re-
turned, including worn-out notes, amounting to
ss,l3o,o2s—leaving in actual circulation at this
date, $299,3513,526.

Fractional currencyredeemid and destroyed
during the week, $407,600.

Weston the Pedestrian.
CLEVELAND,Nov. 16.—Weston,on hishundred,

mile feat, reached Erie, Pa., at 12 o'clock, noon,
and leaves at 12.30for Ashtabula, the 100 mile
terminus. He has made 58 miles in thirteen
'hours and fiveminutes, and nottheleastfatigued.
The excitement is great and is increasing.

A Wire Murderer.
WORCVSfEIt, November 16th.—Eiheppard, the

wife murderer, took breakfast at the house-of a
man named Watson, in Webster, this morning.
He told the story of the murder, and expected
tote caught and hang Information was im-
mediately telegraphed to this city, and officers
were at once put upon the track of the murderer.

Snoiv Storm.
Cosconn, Nov. 1.6.—1 t has been snowing

heavily here all this morning.
illarlite Intelligence.

STONOZGTON, Conn., Nov. 16.—The schooner
Henry was cast off of Newport during a heavy
gale now prevailing here, and ran -foul of other
vessels in our harbor, and within 15 minutes she
was completely , dismantled, drifting into the
railroad wharf. •There is nothing left but the
bare hull. She was not insured.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
BETWEEN BOARDS. .,

$lOOO Pa 614 Istseries 103% Bsh Ca&AmR 2 ds 125
700 do 5.5 103% 90 sh Cousornbk 43

1600 City 68 new Its 101% 2eh Leh Val R 151%
1100 do 101% 15 eh do bswn 51%
800 do mun 1013 k 100 sh Leh Nay etke3O 31%

1000 Lehigh Val txls e9l 200 eh do Re e&p 3134
10 sh Norrigtownit 64 100 eh do opg&in 31%

100eh Read It 2ds 4841100 sh Phil&Erießb6o 25%
SECOND BOAED.

$l5OO City es sew 10141230eh Leh Nvetk b3O 32%
60 sh Lehigh Val R 51%1 9eh do 32%
2sh Penns R 49% 30 eh Read R 49

MARKET aso
• NINTH. ificor,

Acr g,

BLACK CLOAKINGS.

BLACK
CHINCHILLAS.

BLACK
MOSCOW&

BLACK '

VELOURS.
MACK

BEAVERS.
BLACK

CASTO,RS.
BLACK

TRACOTS.
BLACK

DOESKINS,.
;BLACK ' •

CLOTHS.
BLACK

VELVETEENS.
BLACK

LYONS ' VELVETS.
Somethingless Ulan "aim hundred thousand dollars.

worth.all late auction and otherPaulolntrotair, to

SAILGAINS IN
LACE OUHVAINS* • •

UURTAXN MATERIALS.
FURNITURECOI7EIRINGS.

WINDOW SHADES.
AND UPHOLSTERY 000

Of tilt Newe,kt Fabrics,Design'. and Qualltial.

PIANO AND TABLE C01731113,
j A.nd. IIfulllinesof.

: : I Q LINENS, QUILTS.
At the torOt

C. M. STOUT:& 00.,,
1100 Chestnut Street.,
InvlAduk lyrp •• • k

OPERA GLASSES,
Alum, sad fine ,seortmant• of ,OPEILi.WWI3Iff In

airy et4te;.Esallou'os *Rd PO" *414515;r.; rhr,•

(„wiT,TJAN Y. menusTEA
.P 11',. 7. . ,•:... 1,,...T !,'',.,,;t3, .44, it Vitra..V:a 1t..1,

'l2B Chetalut Kt.

CENTRAL PACIFIC .R. .R.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
Thiaroad receives all the. Governmentbormties. The

Bonds are issued under the specialcontract laws of Call•
fortis and Neviiiia,and the agreement to pay Gold bind
big in law.

We offer them for sale at 95. and accrued interest fr
July let. in currency.

Governments taken in Exchange. at from 12 to 18 p
cent. difference. according to the issue.

BOWEN &FOX ,

13 MERCHANTS. EXCHANGE,
•

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE LOAN IN PHOldiA.
• ,DELPHIA..oclll.Bmrps •

1867.FAL-AND I:VINTER 18 I 7.,
F U,R H E

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)

The tinderdgned invite the attention of the; Ladles to
their large stock ofFurs. coruMiting of ,

MUFFS. TIPPET& COLLARS. n0...
IN RUBSLIN BABLE, •

HUDSON'S BAY SABLE. -
MINX SABLE

ROYAL ERMINE. CHINCHILLA. b'ITGTI. dro..
all of the latent Owles.OUPERIOR FINISH. ..and at reasonable rises.

Ladies in m will find handsome articles in PFL.
EUENNEtI and 0 .the latter a most beautiful FLIR.

CARRIAGE ItOBES. SLEIGH ROBES.
and FOOT MIFFS In great varietr.

A. K. 'Bl F. K. WOMFATII.
41x14i.xj3*--Stree-

drir Willremove to our New Store. No. 1212 Chestnut
street, about May let. IW- tele em rp

AUSTIN & °BERGE,
• 313 WALNUT STREET,

PLULADELPLIIL,
COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS.

STOCKS, IBONDS /11111)LOAN%
_

rto4.3mrp BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMEI.BI3IOPit

FartsFr IForromrinvi.
AWARDED

BEST FAMILY FLOUR,.
At the late 'lnter-State Fair, to

George Z'ehnders
Dealer In choke Brands Penna., Ohio, Its
Lads and Tirghda Mar. Also, "Mountain"
and "Sterling's" Buckwheat Meal, In, bags
and half barrels; warranted superleeto any
other.In the market.

SOLE AGUESIT,
azo. F.ZEIENDER,

Vaisrth and Vine.
,8174 p tf

BANKING HOUSE
OF

JAYCOGKE&LO:
112and 114 So. maw ST. pitiLAq.

Dealers in all Government Seetaitiesi
0426.3mre

~~~i ~~~.i/N ~1 ~.5
.~. ~"•r

•••

otIFVEIX : • : 41' 1%.

MEM. .

UNION PACI, 16,11.11,10.0
vast,Bunning from' °lnaba,

..

I ,",t

ACROSS THE CONTIONti> f

ARE ROW cOREPLETED,Ipi,

The Union-Plato Railroad Company have islonger liveof YEWS IP the last Minium% months pun
was evesbuilt by attYother company in the sense tfuie,and they win anithiue the work with the mane Sinewmanit hi eelppleted. The Western Division Is *Andpushedrapidly inortwens hornarierssaento bythe Cornea
natioCorpus* ofCalifornis!ssidit is expectedflit

THE 11131V4init D LINE
,

Tothe Pacific wiU be°Pallet' itcabletWirklB7o. Morethan
one-third of theworkbee atready'llealb 40Pb.lure then
one-third of the_whole line ia now bArStiplait+order and
more laborersarenowemploredirtMlit *tauter,before.
More than

rani MILLIONDOLLARS IN
Have alreadYlteon expended by the.tfIro 'mwrw-f4lltoa•Panics that hesra'undertalsen thkenterconik is
no hick of fundifer iteinnteevigorona

The Union Pacific CoMparty therefere ,offekthak Mit
Mortgage Bonds to the public' with' Oftamit'lltat
they represent one of the largest and'hiesevaluablstcor-
Poratepropertfai !lithe wort& Thefirst '44elitterk '14104
by an investor is, "Asa the bonds safer' !The second.''Arc they ProfitabferThinswer, in brief

1. The early coMpletion of thsi*lible lingist:iat Alitskitas any future business event canbe.
2. TheUnicarracific Railroad bends Are lamedlition

what promisee to be one of the most'profitable..lines of
railroad in the country.: For Mani' yearsWinitist be the
only lino connectiagtheatbuttie and Pacillis p and being
without competition, itcan Maintainremnnerathrarstes.

8. The net earnings of the sections airendY stoware
several limes greater than the gold interests upon the
First Mortgage Bonds upon such sections, and if net azt-
other mile of theroad wete built, the Part eireadY com-
pleted would not only pay interest and eximpeai,, but be
profitable to the company, " • . ,

4. The UnionPacific Railroad Bonds cantie lamed only
as the road progresses,and thereforecan never beim, the
market unless they represents bona ji(te property.

0. Their amount is strictly limited by law' rt,', a sumequal to what is granted by the United States ,Govern-
ment, and for which ittakesa second lien as ttssecurity.
This amount uponthe'firet In miles westfrom Omaha is
only $16,000 per mile.

6. The fact that the C. S. Government conaidereaseem:l4llmi upon the road a good investment, and that
some of the shrewdest railroad builders of the country
have already paid in five million dollars upon the, stock
(which is to them a third lien), may well inspire coif',
deuce in a first lien.

7. Although it b not claimed that there can be, any.
better securities than Government, there areparties who
consider afirst mortgage avenged), a property airtlihr the
verybest seentitirin the world. and Who sell thetr GrO-
vernments to re-invest in thee*. bonds-thug secarhis a
greater interest. .

,

• •

8. As the Union PacifteRailruad bonds are,Offero for
the present at ninety cents on the dollarAnd!acerued In-
terest. they are the cheapest'security is the marketheing
more than fifteen pet cent:, leas than the Unita& States
stocks.

9. At the currentrate Of Premium fin gold, they pay.

Over Nine Per Cent. Intemd.
'FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

l'Vlioso principal le so amply provided for and whose in.
terest is so thoroughly' secured. must be *Med Weld
the safest' investments: ' . - •

Arid are offered for the preterit,at NINETY CENTS ON
TEE DOLLAR, and accrued interest at Six per cent. in
currency from July 1. • •

Subscriptionswillbe received in Philadelphtii:' by
DE HAVEN di BROTHER,No. 40 S. Third street:
WM. PAINTER b COG, No. Ild S. Thirdstreet.

' J.E. LEViTABS &CO , No. 29 S.Tliiirdirtniet.
THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANIL

InWilmington,DeL,by. -

E. IL-ROBINSON & 00.
And in New York at theCompenrsOffiee, No. 20 Nauss
Street, and by the

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANIC:Ne. 7 Nassau et
CLAIM, DODGE .&CO.,Bankers, No. 51. Wall st.'
JOHNJ. CISCO ASON.. Bankers, No. 88 Wallet

And bythe Company's advertised Agentsthroughout the
United States. Remittances should be madein drafts or
other funds par in Now York, and the bonds will be sent
free etcharge by return express. A NETTLPAMITILET
AND MAP:ebonies the program of the work,-and re-
sources for construction, etc., may be obtained of the
Company's advertised Agents, or, will be sent free on ap-
plication. -

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer,
October 28.1E417.
note. s to th 40

NEW yoair

ALL WOOL FRENCH POPLINS

AT 02 1.2 Cents.

$l. all-wool French Poplins reduced to 75e.
$1 25 "

• $1 50 " . 40.

RICH PRINTED ALL-WOOL POPLINS,
unorcE STYLESat Mc., Coat$125.

t cash MOTTLED POPLINS,
CHOWS COLORS at 250., Cost550.

GOOD QUALTTIE,BOF DRESS GOODS AT 15e.
Groat bargains Inall kinds ofDrees Goods.
' OCR PRICES ARE AS LOW ASTHELOWEST..

• BARGAINS IN SILKS.
5 BARGAINS IN LYONS VELVETS.

GREAT BARGAINS IN SHAWLS.
500 LAD/LS' SILK SCARFS, HANDSOMELY

DROWERED, at 50e., coat $2 TO IMPORT.
$ 9 Velvet Clothsreduced to $5 50.
*IA - " " $7

$l2 " " Beaver, $8 50.
'Ladies' Cloakinga ofall kinds st rednoca.prices„

H. STEEL. & SON,

Nos. 713'and 715 N. 'I ENP„Ot..7-30'S Coiverted into 4-207st,
.4-3-o-tx•

And Compound Interest ,Dotes Wanted,

roitio3cEr,;',Br, Co.,

BANKERS,

34 South Third Street.

-*NATIONALS
BANK or THE REPUBLIO.

own) 811 CHESTNUT STREET,

WITALP " $1190411.(W4
Dniscross: _

gnituVideen temsnwiustykAtimituriftaritila,
Seas. Jr. William &Ws& ithri.lBC=

H„R awtkpreadent, t •ammoof Use entralattkinisi BON
P' inhilaDriePl4lol;' 10718"4 ' iNonsiDard)

.

' TINT LOANEDAB. lIQIIST .70.1../XY A/10 VI.A/tig aDIANONDM wATIMPM 113WirjalY, . ,
oFFICII4OLD.EST .1. Ii l4 atr ,„„t„,

• ~
- •

.0. 8.-1:44tm0 i,,, , .

• ,--,----, , . ,,,a,...
,• • . • f.,,, ",,,,t...... plum , 0014.2111Y LOY,'i :

ANTI ST =,rxTENTXDVr itprecur,Cl/EIVT. r iatc Rim*allyfrom m. . Ire 0 Eith Wee ocs,Dian411150"IthatiLkill /VI/Sl‘Y' r iwoo. •Ri glOYel II ,

7-30 s CONVERTED INTO 6-20s.
coVERNSIENT SECURITIES, OF _ALE KINDS

ROUGIIT; SOLD AND EXCHANGED.

E. W. CL.AItI:C. & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

nolafr • No. 85 South:THIRD street._

QHOwr24
tsT WHAT EVERYBODY REQUIRES

eJ Fou RIESTOILINO LONDON
"trA:; HAM L

AND' I.ohr:
ONDON VIGOR,TO TUN

...,LONDON WLONDON EAKEST ELMS.
BALDNESS. _

LONDON
LONDON HAW. Count Itr.ernerit A. DlUteerWee,

LONDON BAIE. Cumin STORES AND AGIN/LoalNO,my, :

LONDON HAIN, COLON
RERESTORED AND URESS

As a droning it is exquisite. Stops hair front flailing.

Cures all humors ofthe scalp. Doer not aisle thealan a

Particle. or soil hat, honor t or tbo finest, hiniail .4uret, to

• Produceanew growth of hair' DT ~ ,
)4,1 ;`...1.

IS NOT A
THE ONLY KNOWN REM)II ..,It OF e o *Aid)

I'DRFEOT HAIR DRESSING' DO a t 1,. IT*.PRESP;RVES ORIGINAL COLOR Up, 14-4
Whyit is so highly esteetheg3p.ed ithtvotis 4 vi ed . _esoacox,-.lt DEVOE ULM to MS re graerfaded barkiln,

originalyouthful color,sot tog indbeauty,

Downier-It wilireltivelyStopLOS from !aping. and
canon t to now on. bald ,heide 'in all' cameo
where thefollicles are left, ••• -; i-•

Bros ust--.lt. will restore in tuetural secretion*, of. all dandruititaing, and cured all ellaealtee of

IP:illet lid c :
''...

Braoros— o a • a ,lei yrombeed• never. falling to
preaerVe the orAing,ipalor of thehair lieale age.

Brannen—in in war to contain no' mineralono.
nane°. an se.'asily applied as water, not
stallend th • skin ao• partide, or soiling any.
thing.,gliOtTriglytWzilt. , td , iam, .

o A , ..8 ). •Pi North iyarun 4abet/ via*. 'an aliP •
ariety* nit. ,

tgoreo. . %:. ‘,..,;•.. ,;: , : ',, ; odituthf a tiro .., _,

PRE,VENTINO -

ISAAC NATUO • AUCTIONEER. ;N;-E.
Third iinfyi4vee otreeth ono MilArc 1EnthantSi' 000to loon no urge or malt'lof

er‘platey ivataltx,irrolai tad
;value. , on noon tram; 8 td
!lobed for theisstiortryeare. A vo '

amount* lit ithOiholwoortnillinsViten'

kiA LADYNNALL ITALIPIED TOVIVAA-FITntvg. igadefoßri,reasons , _ft
i 1

_

or gilt mo, OM. eit=ta Vt5414 ' 4',
T..:,!:' 'll,l Z'ti 1.001.3.1•P:4 ligi,4 "taa 4g*

:Mteut.ra,e.
,t 4 •


